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Georgia Gourmets Who Ilrrel In tfttf Clilef '

Drllght of the Year.
Did von boo that Kutfwcio3 looking-anima- l

hanging out 19 front of u Mar
ricttu street restaurant , tho other tLiyi

)f eourseyou saw it if you passed that
way. Of jotir.G you knew, even if it
didn't have nny hair on it, 'and even if it

'. was Imfcehcreu and ready for the oven,
thatit wasa'iossum; Uutdidyou know
that tho 'osfeiun market iu Atlanta
wan not to ta "sne-ozed- " at? Did you
know that. ")Ossiun and 'taters". was
one of th Rwell dishes at tho resum-lant- s

Well, if yon didn't, rend along
u littlu further and I'll give you somt
faets.alxut tho 'possum erop which

, will ttiitonish you as they did me. '.

file tailed country animal has
ln.'u' "part of the south as long a
there hai been any. south, and, like

- tho !rabl)itT:he is very prolific,; uiid
WHsns to inerense instead of diminish
mi the years roll on. He is very fond

'r'Cf,persitiimon.'ij"fronrlnc;h tho nanie
of ojmjssuiiv- - .1 derirecL r-- lie was
nearly always caught up a persimmon
tree, and years ago was known as tho
animal of tho persimmon, which was
gradually, jutr:iWd:

,lt u isl&$ tp aSy iHat ijho 'iossum
is a nocturlial a'ifmia'I, aliid is caught
by nieao ot 'd;&s! ;xf lk9 tree him in
wjmc' shiiiir tree which is easily cut
'down. K( mn go as it may sound old

' :' 'possuin hunters will tell you that tho
bigger a 'possum is the smaller tho
tree in which Jio is caught, and it is
only tho young 'possums, that climb a
vw-- largo tree when pursued by the

' u 'dog:. .hi
j. .; Three or four years ago our commis--i

sioii ' merchants began buying a few
f 'possums from tho country and selling

1 hem to a few select customers in At-- ('

lanltL Before that time a 'possum now
and then found its way into the city

7 : 'through tho agency of some great
'possum warrior, who ahvaj's found a
ready Kilo for this toothsome animal.
Kverythiug has changed since then,
and the 'possum has, through no ef-

forts of his own, arisen to a very im-
portant place in the commercial world.
One commission merchant informed

, uo that ho handled oUO 'possums a
'
; month, and at Folsom's restaurant 100

of these animals arc butchered every
month and served out to those who
;ire fond of them, and that means

. nearly every southern raised man.
'" The majority of the 'possums sold in
'Atlanta come from tho country mer-
chants, and a large percentage of this
number come from up on the JIarietta
jnui North Georgia railroad, a ,seetipi)

r,.vf'liu'. country which is regarded as
the finest in the world for grapes, rye,

- 'j)ossums and corn liquor. A number
& countrymen living in Fulton county
catch many 'possums during the sea-to- n,

and sometimes they bring thm
in by the wagon load, as they would

r bring in a load of chickens.' ' 'Possums are sold at various prices,
governed according to tho sue of the
iunmal. The kittens bring from 20 to
4u,:cciits, while the full grown rango
from 40 cent to $1. The 'iossum is
ripe by the 1st of September, and he is
pulled until the 1st of March. Tho

: average sum paid for 'possums a month
during i the season will amount to
something over $500, making the 'pos--:
sum'' crop worth about $4,000 to At
lanta.'-- :

A dish of 'possum and taters at the
restaurant will cost you 30 cents, but
if you. want a 'possum supper it will
cost you from $1.50 to $2. A 'possum
t;upper consists of a whole 'possum,

.. baked with sweet potatoes, and then
there's corn bread and coiTee thrown
in as extras, for 'possum and taters, to
Ik enjoyed, must be eaten with corn
broad. There's a very remarkable
thing' about 'possum meat. It is aa
greasy as the meat of a hog; but, un-ik- e

i that, it can bo eaten with safet
by persons with the weakest digestion.
It won't till you up like pork or other
meat, but you can eat a very largo
quantity of it and feel no bad effects
from, so doing.

- " ' 'fbssums are caught in a mile and a
half of Atlanta, and, as I said before,
they are as numerous and prolific as
rabbits. My brother, in coming home

- . very late one bright, moonshiny night
winter met a very large and very

- fat old 'possum on "NVheat street, rnd
after a little persuasion the 'possum
was induced to accompany him home.
The next day that 'possum was the

I Heading attraction at the dinner table.
If you have nevrr tasted 'possum

meat you have lived in vain; if you
..ka-v- e Hwver inhaled the delicious fra---

granco arising from a dish of 'possum
and 'taters, lite has been but a mock-cr- y

to you, and if you do not get you
a 'possum and bake jiim with sweet
jxjtatoes for your dinner

"you'll regret it even to the end of your
'"life. Atlanta Journal.

Nero aa an Orator.
Nero, the Roman emperor, is, per-- ,

haps, best known by his celebrated
performance on the lyre during the
burning of his capital, although thi:j
legendary episode is not mentioned by
such historians as Tacitus. 31, Hol-leau- x,

formerly of tho French school
of Athens, who is making excavations
"a la Schliemann" in Bceotia for tho
French government has found a stone
in the sanctuary of Apollo Ptoios, or
the "Apollo of the Infernal Regions,"
which presents the Roman tyrant in
mother light.

The stone has engraved upon it what
31- - Holleaux calls "a genuine speech
of Nero's," that is to say, one which
was not composed for him, but uttered
2robably ex tempore when giving lib-

erty to the Greeks. Nero plumed him'
self, of course, on liis versatility, and
believed that he was an "all round"
"vnius, ablo to compose, to mako
Speeches, to act and to sing. Tho dis-

covery of M. Holleaux may, perhaps,
prove that the tyrant was a real artist
in words at least, for, according to the
learned excavator, the fragments of
oratory found on tho stone were
couched in strong, sonorous and cm-pliat- ic

Greek. Paiis Cor. London .tel-

egraph.

An American Compound.

"Cheesino" is a compound which
has emerged from a bankruptcy suit
in Manchester. It is said to coma
from America, and it is sold in large
quantities in liisland.

OtTtnao. mod RnclUh Soldiers.
. .. (Jcrjnan soldiers in saluting their su-
periors must keep their hand to thejr
nips while pjicing twelve 6teps six bteps
liefore tho men meet and bix after they
have passed. In a rather habty tour
through the cities of Germany, lingland
and Trance it struck tho writerjthat the
(it'i niariM were much more military look-In- x.

more soldier like than those of the
two other nations named. English boI-dier- H

still adhere to red coats anl heavy,
high, bearskin which are forniida-Ll-o

only to the wearers. Members of
soiDo regiments wear little round BtilF
cap which wero never intended to bo
large enough for their headri, so they are
hist tij'l on tho sido and lield in osi-lio- n

by a narrow leather strap which in
$onio cases passes under tho chin and in
others just touches tho lower lip. The
caps remind you of tho toy caps worn by
an organ grinder's monkey.

Tho French soldiers are small in stat-
ure, their gait is slatternly and their
trousers are far too wide. They might
Ikj useful in preventing soldiers from
running away, but such baggy breeches
would also impede their movements in
attack. I'russian oflicers as a rulo are
tall, well formed and graceful in motion.
They stand erect and step out easy. The
make of their uniforms gives them the
apjtearanco of liaving broad shoulders,
full chests and small waists and it is
said that they all wear corsets. Their
caps arc of dark cloth, to match the suit,
and seem to bo designed with some com-
mon sense, lieing well fitting and liaving
peaks of comfortable size. The German's
trousers are cut narrow and 6hajely,
making tho wearer look tall and putting
the linishing touch to tho very becoming
uniform of a set of soldierly looking
men. "M. P." in Home Journal.

A Buc in the Ear.
Writers say when a bug gets into the

car do not bo frightened, but drown liim
with oil or warm water. There is no
philosopher who could sit unmoved with

bug or lly stamping a tattoo upon his
ear drum. Yes, bo frightened, for it
will facilitato your movements. Sweet
oil is perhaps the best tiling to keep him
from moving that is tho first desider-
atum. Tho oil, by its thick consistence,
will so entangle and bcdragglo its legs
and wings that tho intolerable noise will
lio stopjied. If oil bo not at hand use
any liquid that is not poisonous or coi-rosiv-

Water will probably bo witlun
tho reach of every one. This is also
more liable to float him out, too, tlian
either sweet oil or glycerine.

It has been suggested to blow tobacco
smoke Into tho ear to stupefy the insect.
Wo cannot indorse this advise; tobacco
smoko blown into the ear of a child has
been known to cause-- alarming symp-
toms. When the movements of the in-

truder have been arrested syringe the
ear gently with warm water. All man-
ner of Insects and bugs have been found
in tho ear, but you can never tell in a
given case who the rudu caller is that is
knocking at the door of your brain till
you have him out. Dr. J. Herbert Clai-
borne in Medical Classics.

Marvelous jPowera of Rings.
Medicated rings, having jhe supposed

power of alleviating or curing disease,
can be traced back as far as the time of
Marcus Aurejius, Trolian, a physician
of the Fourth pentury, possessed a signet
ring on which was engfaved a representa-
tion of Hercules strangling tho Xeinaean
lion, and which was a certain cure for
colic. In our own country Edward the
Confessor was presented with a ring
whjch was an unfailing remedy for
epilepsy, and which was preserved fo
some centuries in Westminster Abbey.
In the cathedral at Perugia is still shown
a ring which Is said to bo the wedding
ring of the Virgin Mary, and which has
performed so many miracles that a book
was written on them in the Seventeenth
century,

Other marvelous powers besides ths
curing of diseases have been attributed
to rings. Otnet, king of Lombardy, was
the happy possessor of one, which would
alway3 no matter where he wandered
direct him Jnto the right path, a ring
which would be user in Jndon during
November fogs, and many juveniles and
perhaps adults nave eighed for the ring

Aladdin which controlled the obedient
:ind obliging genii. London Standard.

Kinz YfiHiaui at Gravelotte.
When tho French guns opened fire it

was discovered that the king's position
was within easy range, many of tho shells
falling near enough to mako the place
extremely uncomfortable, so it was sug-
gested that he go to a less exposed point.
At first h e refused to listen to this wise
council, but yielded finallv leaving the
ground with reluctance, liowever and
Went back toward - Rezonville. I waited
for Count Bismarck, who did not go im-

mediately with the king, but remained
at Gravelotte looking after some of the
escort who had been wounded.

When he had arranged for their care
we set out to rejoin tho king, and before
going far ovei-too- k his majesty, who had
stopped on the Chalons road and was
surrounded by a tlu-on- g of fugitives,
whom ho was berating in German so
energetic as to remind me forcibly of the
"Dutch" swearing that I used to hear in
my boyhood in Ohio. Tho dressing
down tmished to his satisfaction, the
king resumed Ids coiurso toward Rezon-
ville, halting, however, to rebuke in the
same emphatic style every group of run-
aways ho overtook. Gen. Sheridan in
Scribner's Magazine.

Process of Pitvei)Ins Oysters.
The business of planting oysters Pnd

havins them crow properly after tliey are
i planted is not very well understood by
i the general public. There is a great deal
I of money invested in the industry along
I the Delaware bay, and occasionally some

of those heavily interested in a financial
I manner come out at the little end of the

horn. The process of patching oysters
l and fattening them for the market is, to
, say the least, & very interesting one.

After the oysters ar caught they are
placed on an immense float, which is air
tight on all four sides. There are a num-
ber of corks in tho bottom of this float,
and after the oysters have been carefully
laid out PU the bottom the corks are
withdrawn, allowing the float to fill with
water and go the bottom pf the bay.
Tho oysters will then open their mouths
like any other fish and drink to their
hearts' content. After two or three tides
liaTe swept over them they are brought
to tho surface one more. By this time
they have become plump oysters, ready
for market. New Y ork Graphic.

rasves for Good Temper,
There Is in some a dispassionate neu-

trality of mind which, though it gener-
ally passes for good temper, can neither
gratify nor warm us; it must indoed be
granted that these men can only nega-
tively offend, but then it should also oe

ajtYi ! ..T-i- f Vinf: tliAir myitis TVwiti-ml- i

please. San Francisco Jewish Progress.

Cleveland as a Railroad President.
Bai.ti.morr, Nov. 17. Sevend myster-

ious conference held the last few days
between President Cleveland and Senator
Gorman have led t the promulgation
here of n rumor i lint 1 lie astute Maryland
politician is rr iii'nr to secure for the
pn-sidou- t n pi-.-i- i imi ul i r liin retirement
from the chief mutism. cy, this proposi-
tion, it isnai.l. being t of the
Baltimore tk, Ohio milrond. Of course
it is not known yet whether Mr. Cleve-
land would accept, but in case he should
it is understood tho matter is so ar-
ranged that the present arrangement
with Samuel Spencer at the head of tho
directorate will continue until June,
at whic h time Mr. Cleveland would be
elected president of the great system
built up by John Garrett.

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED.
To the Editor. Please inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By its timely
use thousands of hopeluss cases have been
permanently cured. I shall be glad to
send two bottles of my remedy fhkk to
any of your readers who have consump-
tion if they will send me their express
and post otlice address. Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C, 181 Pearl St.,
New York. tf

Went Through a Bridge.
Eldorado, Can., Nov. 18. A heavily

loaded cattle train of cars went through
the Walnut river bridge near this city,
Thursday night. The engine and ten
cars were completely wrecked: one
hundred eattle killed and many crippled.
Engineer Spencer was fatally injured
The loss to the company will reacli
0350,000.

$SOO Reward.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Liyer Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely yegctable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
:ontaining 30 s, " coated pills, 25c.
For sale by ruggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. The gen-
uine manufactured only by John O. We
& Co., 862 W. Madison St, Chicago.nnd
Sold by W. J. Warrick.

A Belt Line Completed.
Chicago, Nov. 10. The Elgin, Joliet

& Eastern railway has been formerly
opened for business. It forms a belt line
around Chicago at a distance of forty
miles from the city, and crosses eyery one
of the roacjs terminating at this point.
Its purpose is to facilitate through ship-
ments by hauling freight around the city,
ind thus relieve the various railroad
yards of overcrowding incidental to the
hauling of a vast number of cars.

Worth Knowing.
Mr. W. II. Morgan, merchant, Lake

City, Fla., was taken with a severe Cold,
attended with ft distressing Cough and
running into consumption jn its first
stages. Die tried many socalled popular
cough remedies and steadily grew worse.
Was reduced in flesh, had difficulty in
breathing and was unable to sleep. Fin-
ally tried Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption and found jinmedjnte relief,
and after using about a pajf do,, Vi jot-tle- s

found himself well and has I, ;d no
return of the disease. No other r- - m.-d-

can show so grand n record of cuivs, as
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion guaranteed to do just what i.-- 1. .!.n-e- d

for it. inai Jbottle free at F. G.
Fricke & Co's Drug Store. 4

Third and Last Day.
Detsol'Nov. 17. The third andlast

day ot woman's congrea W3 called to
order yesterday morning and the election
of officers was at once proceaded with:
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe was
president, and wepfy-fiv- e vice presidents
were elected from the various states
represented.

Renews Her Youth-Mrs- .

Phoebe Chesiey, Feterson, play
county, Iowa, tells the following remark-
able story, the truth of which is vouched
for by the residents of the town: T am
73 years old, haye been troubled with
kidney complaipt and lamepcss for many
years; could not dress myself without
help. Now I am free from all pain and
soreness, and am able to do my own,
housework. I pwe my thanks to Elecr
trie Bitters for bving renewed my
youth, and removed completely all dir
sease and pain." Try a bottle, 50c. and
$1., at F. G. Fricke & Co.'s drug store. 4

Wheeler's Offer Accepted.
Washington, Nov. 17. The Secretary

of the treasury has accepted, the offer of
Jacob Wheeler to pay $ 2,000 in com-

promise of the suit now pending against
him and the sureties on his bond as late
United States Marshal, for the southern
district of Illinois, for the recovery of
illegal fees charged by him.

Declared Without Foundation.
St. Petersburg, Noy. IT, Jt is offir

ciajly declared that assertions made by
the Krenx Zeitucg and Post of Berlin,
that a redistribution of troops in western
Russia implied an advance, and that the
Russian garrisons on the frontier bad
been strengthened by two and in some
cases three divisions, are without foun-

dation.

John Brights Condition,
London, Nov. 17. A bulletin was

issued yesterday afternoon stating that
Bright suffers less from congestion and
that his temperature has become normal.

Suddenly Called From Duty- -

Nfw York, Nov. 17. II. F. Marshall
cashier of the Seaman's savings bank
here, dro;jpd dead at 2 o'clock yester-
day afternoon in the bank. He was 75

yeari old

f

WHAT ON EARTH
Is the reason people will not, ran not, or
do not seo any difference in cheap nos-
trums put up by Cheap John houses or
irresponsible parties at enormous profite,
rather than take a medicine of world
wide reputuation and one that is giving
universal satisfaction at equal price? No
medicine in the world is giving such un-
paralleled satisfaction for pniifying the
blood as BEOO'S BLOOD PURIFIER A
BLOOD MAKER, and ever bottle that
does not do its work will cost you noth-
ing. For sale by O. P. Smith & Co.,
druggists.

Women SufTerage Defeated.
Montpelier, Vt.. Nov. 15. In the

house of representatives this morning the
bill granting to women tho right of
suffrage, was defeated by a vote of 192
to 7.

HOW CAN PARENTS
allow their children to cough and strai
and cough and calmly say: "Oh! it i

only a little cold," and keep giving them
cheap and dangerous medicines, until
they are down with lung fever or con
sumption, when they can be bo easily re
lieved by BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
Si RUP? It has no superior, and few
equals. For sale by O. P. Smith & Co
druggists.

Cheated The Hangman.
Los Anoei.es, Cal., Nov., 15. Fritz

Anschlag, the German who was to have
been executed Friday for the murder o
Mr. and Mrs. Hitchcock in January last
committed suicide last night by takin
strychnine, and died shortly after mid
night.

COUCH! and CO 'J CM! and COUCH
What in the w.M ih the reason you

will cough and kc i. o. nulling and stil
keep trying inferior m- dicines when
BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH SYRUP will
positively relieve your rough at once

1 his is no anvcrtising scheme, but an
actual fact, nnd we iruarantee it. Sold
by O. P. Smith & Co., druggists.

If They Can Count Them In.
Washington, Nov. 16. Representa

tive Thompson, secretary of the demo
cratic congressional committee, told
Htar reporter this afternoon that he
thought the democrats would certainly
have a majority of one or thiee in the
next house,

What Am I To Do?
The symptoms of biliousness are un

happily but too well known. They differ
in different individuals to some extent
A oilious man is seldom a breakfast eater.
Too frequently, alas, he has an excellent
appetite for liquids but none for solid
of a morning. His tongue will hardly
bear inspection at any time; if it is not
white ant furred, it js fopgh, at al

events.
The digestive system is wholly out o

order and diarrhea pr constipation pay
be a symptom or the two may alternate.
There are often hemorrhoids or even loss
of blood. There may be giddiness and
often headache and acidity or flatulence
and tenderness in the pit of the stomach
To correct all this if not effect a cure try
Greens August JWowef, it posts but
trifle and thousands attest its efficacy.

Wants Fees Abolished.
Wa8AINgtgn, Nov. 16. First Auditor

Chenowith in his aunual report to the
secrdtary of the treasury recommends the
abolition of the system, as applied to
United States attorneys, marshals and
clerkg, and the adoptiqn instead of just
and reasonable salaries.

English Spavin Liniment removes al
hard, Soft or Calloused lumps and Blem
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeny, Stifles. Sprains, Pink
Eye, Coughs and etc. Saye $p by use
of one bottle. Evera bottle warranted
by F. G. Ericke & Co.,

I)rpggists, Plattsmouth, Neb.

His Eye in a Sling.
" Yes, I can tell nearly all about a man's

habits from the appearance of his eyes."
" PJease experiment on me."
" Easy enough; you are in the habit

0--f referring to large men as liars.

Jtch, Prairie Mapge, Mid, Qcratphes of
everv kind cured in 30 minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. A sure cure and
perfectly harmless. Warranted by F.G
Fricke & Co. druggist, Plattsmouth

Army Transfers.
Los Angeles, Cal.,. 2Jov. 15,. General

Nelson A. Miles received formal notice
from the war department at Washington
last evening, of his transfer to San Fran- -

p'sco, to take command of the division
pf the Pacific, yice general Q. p. Howard
who goes east to assume command of the
Atlantic.

Bucklin's rnica Salve.
Ihe Best Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box, For sale by F. O, Fricke & Co, 3 J

:

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caatoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castori.
When she became Miss, she clung to Oastoria,

Wben she bad Children, she gare them Castori

jtfl
fountain of health. Iy uslnir Ur. Tierce Ooia- -
en Medical lMsoovery, ani good dljrritlon,
fair kin, buoyant spirit, and bodily bealltt
and vttror will iw eKtarumnea.

flflMnn Mi lioul liuovorv nir all humori.
from the common plmplo, blotch, or eruption,
to tho worst Scrofula, or blood-poiso- es-
pecially has It proven It cllloacy In curln
fcltrliAinn or Tetter. Kowina. F.rysipvlaa.
Keyer . sores. Hip-Joi- nt Disease. Scrofulous

r .4,.hnir F.nlurired Glands. Uol
tre or Thick Keck, and tMiiou cores vw

Ulcers.
floldnn Medical Dlnoovery cures Consump- -

tlott (which is Scrofula of tho Lunifs). by It
wonderful blood - purifying;. InviKoratlnir.
and nutritive properties, if taken in tinio.
For Weak Lunirs, Kpltting- - of Wood, Phort-nes- s

of Ureath. Catarrh in the Head. Bron-
chitis. Severe Coughs, Asthma, and kindred
affections, it is a sovereign remedy. It
promptly cures the severest Coughs.

For Torpid Liver. Billousnens. or "Liver
Complaint' Dyspepsia, and indigestion, it U
an unequaled remedy. Sold hv druggists,
rrio f i.oo, or six bottles for $5.00.

People can Hardly Believe it.
Jkbhkyvili.e. I IX., May 30th. 1SR8.

I take pleasure to let you known that, my boy is
still all right, he linn not had any of t Iih kpiikitih
wince about March 20th. The. twople can hardly
believe it from the fact that h had hm man) m Hi
a (lay or more. 1 believe, he was a very nervotm
child all hin life but did not hIiow any Hignn of
B)HMniB until lat rH!Cemner, after winch they
came in regular miecenMon, and 1 had 3 doctors
attending who could do nothing for him, nor
even tell ns what wan the matter. 1 had depai red
of hlH ever getting well, nntil I got Koenig's
Nerve Tonic. After taking not quite a bottleful
he got quite well and Iihh not had the luatttHign of
ejwixjiiB hinco. licxpectfully Yours,

MI18. K. LEYTON.
I tewtify to the fucta as staled alxve to be

strictly true. JAS. 1IAHTY, l'antor.
mnnniec lor nimnini or nervous tinea"

will be sent free to any addrenH, mid poor patlentl
can also obtain this medicine free of charge front
us.

This remedy has been prepared bv the Rpverend
Paator Koenig, of Kurt Wayne, Ind.. tor the pant
tenjreara, anu is now prepared under tils direction

KOENIC MEDICINE CO.,
C W. Hadison for. Clinton St., CHICAGO, ILL.

SOLD BY DRUCCISTS.
Price SI per Bottle, a Uottles for V5.

V. G. PHICKK & CO., !i legists,
Plattsmouth, Nek

Our customers cll for
Ir. SetU Arnold

COUGH KILLEK,
and we don't lind it jirolita--
ble to keen any other.

J. N. Hicharddoti & .Son,
Rii htioUl, Mini,

Praggists, 25c., 50., and 51,00.

Luni i)er Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

H. I WATERMAN k SON
Wholesale and Ketail Dealer tp

LUMBER
Shiugles, Lath, 8ali,

Doors.Blinds.
Can supply every demand of the trade

Call and get terms. Fourth street
In Rear of Opera House.

ROBERT IOIn'KELLY'S

WAGOE
ra- - I1LACKS.1I1TII

Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow ie
pairing, and general jobbing

8"V now prepared to do all kind or repMiing
uiiaiiuauuoiuer inacniiiery, as mere

is a good lathe in my shop.

PETER RAUEN,
The old Reliable Wagon Maker

has taken charge of the wagon snop
He Is well known as a

NO, 1 VfQKKMAN.

Weir Y7ffons and lincglea made
f raer8ATI' riTTON OUAHJtN'T

K. DRESSLER,

The 5th, St. Merchant Tailor
Keeps a Full Line of

Foreign & Domestic Goods.

Consult Your Interest by GlvlDg Hlir a Cal

SHERWOOD BLOCK

Dr. C A. Marshall.

ZElosidezit .Dentist.
Preservation of the Natural Teeth

Specially. Aoesthttics given for Pain-
less Filling or Extbactiox of Teeth.
Artificial teeth made on Gold, Silver, A

Rubber or Celluloid Plates, and inserted
as soon as teeth are extracted when de
si red.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FITZGERALD'S BLOCK PLATTSMOUTH. JS'ZB K

"JZZi

Vi'hen I sny Cnnn I lo not menn merely to
Stop ih-- for a tune, it nil then Imve litem re-
turn UKUlii. I MKAN A KAIHCAL. CU1M..

I liliVU Iltudo tllO UlbCIIHO of

TITS, EPILEPSY" or
FAILING SICKNESS,

A life-lon- g Ktinly. I waiiiiant my remedy to
(,'UUK the. wornl ciihch. lireitiiHi; olliein luive
failed in no rc.inon fur nut now receiving arum,
.einl ut once f.r a trciilixo a ml a Kkkk Koti i.u
of my IM'AI i.iiilk Kt.MF.UY. One Kxptens
and i'ost oiltce. it cokis you nothing fur a
trial, and it will euro you. Addi'CHd

H.C ROOT, lYl.C, 1 83 Pearl St.. New York

Ej,,
,, h,mwj iimn JIMP a
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OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almo8tas Palatable as Milk.

' jig.terf, a assimilated by the mo.s
ntltive stomach, wlien I no plain on

cannot be tolerated; andt by the com-
bination ot the oil with the hypophoi
phltes Is mac Ix more eillcacions,

Bemarkable as a flesh producer.
Tersons gain rapidly while taking It.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by
Physicians to be the Finest and liest prepa-
ration in the world for the relief and euro of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCH3.
The great remedy for Consumption, and

Wastimj in Children, Sold by all Druggists.

CUIIES WHfcKE ALL USE 1AILS.
Best Cloutfh Hyrui. 'I'nnteH pood. Ueo

in time. HnM l.y rlrucL'iMM.

Li
I Itellevo Fiso's Curo

for CoiiHtunption saved
my life. A. II. Dowkll,
Kditor Enquirer, Kdnn-to- n,

N. C, Airil 2.J, 1887.

The itKsr ;)iih Modi,
riue is l'iso's 'iriu: ionCoNsujvii'Tio.v. Oiildien
take it without objection.

liy all drugtjisLs. '2ov.

CUiifS WHH.'F 11 HF MIIQ W
Best Couih .Syrup. Tuples irood. Dao rin time. SoM liy ilnivvistM, l

5

m
HEAD.

E!y5s Cream Balm
Cleanses tho Nasal Pasr,a fes. Al-

lays Jjiflammation. Ileals tlio Soros.Restores the Senses of Tuste, Smellana leaniig.
A particle la applied into each nontril amita ",?rf Bbl"- - Price GOc. at VruKiciitia or byail. LLY IiIiOTILEia,iwj Wartn w Yorlc

molU flOT.T) WA
bold lor tlou uuTREEto. world. Per

fect time
kr-p- Warranted. Hmf

IUI Tftlae 0.; I'EUSOtIn ear b locality cao --worts onFHtF. UowU ItilifKilbUrWe.inwer wevkDt oc pr-n- n
In each loralltT. U koo In

Chfr hotDMjtuu aiiow to thorn vho r, arorof Ut l(n of oar
valuable nd wry oftii HOCSI.IIOLU hAMPM.M.1he imp!, wil aa the vatcti, w aeni frve.aii'l after jfrxthv kept them In yonr bom for it montUa ao-- them
ioth.fM who may l.vealiU,th-- become ymromu proprtr:
It Is Ia11le lo DaK4 ti.U rrt oflr, niiag turn MI,I14iOLII walrb and (OHTY aamplea fr-- aa the tbowluc of
(be sample Id any locality, al wy raaulta In a lar tral foru; after our ampl-- a hav u ia a locality for a month or two
w usually rt fioia $IOMU to 6&000 la tra4afroto tba
orrounrltiiC roantry. This, th most woodarful ofTr avar

-- dowd.Ii mad In ordr that oar aampias may km placed at one
where they can be ant all ovw A merira. Writ at once, tnlmaketu-e(.rthchanr- Kft-l- It w!II b hard y aoy truuL-i-
ft,r too to show thaaamples to thoae who may call at yoor horua
aMul your reward will -s moat eutfafartnry. A pratal card on
which to write ua cte hot 1 cent and aftr yoo kuow ail, If yot
4o not care to go further, why no barm ld.n. But If you do
NOd your addrea at one, ooclww KHCff: out of turn
beat al id g oM watrhea In th world and our larre lloa ofCOiTLY HAnPLEM. We pay all espraa. frelrht, t.

The BUYKilST-Uini-; .1
issued Mured &rrl Bopt..
each year. It is an

iclopedia of UHeful mioi-- .

ruction for all who pur-
chase tfce luxuries or tlio
necessities of liie. U'o

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, hleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various hiy.e,
styles and quantities. Just figure ouS
what is required to do all these thir.fc
COMFORTABLY, and you can roifce fa r
estimate of tho value of the BUYEH.V
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay poctf
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenuo, Chicaso, I".

Vm PARKER'S C3NCER TONIC without delay.
r&re UieilldLlUll roflltjotlli'l LliAt 'UI ej w ht,wt a II

ott.outrh.WeaJt Lui.ira. AnUinia,
Kheumaiiam, i emjd- - Wtikom, and ail and li- -
orders ot Uie Etoiuacb nut Low.ia. Uju. at IwutviaUi

HINDER CO RMS.
The sniert. sure--i-t ami bext mir fnrf, s. Ifunlons, Ac.BUpa aii iKiin.. Lnfurm eoiofoit l- - t h-- 1

euro. U aU tvt isriitftfiai. iliacvX X Co.. S. Y.
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